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8. N. DUNNING.

1'10.NOGRAPH
OF 'l' HE
INHABI'l'ING

SPECIES
BOREAL

OF APHILAN'l'HOPS
A lUERIUA.

BY 8. N, DUNNING.

•

The mat er ial on which this study is based belongs (with the exception of A. bakeri Dun. and A. itlahensis Baker) to the American
Entomological Society. I am much indebted to Mr. \ V m. J. Fox
for a ~istance rende red-w ithout which I could never hav e complettd
thi ar ticle. To Prof . C. F. Bak er my thanks are due for the loan
of the types of bakeri and utahensis i, above mentioned.
APHILAN'l'HOl'S

Patt.

Aphilanthops Patton, Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist. xx, 401 (1880).
Glypelidon Patton, Ent . N11ws, p. 13, 1897.

Eye entire, parallel inwardl y; econd submar g inal cell receiving
recurrent nerv ure near middle, third receiving recurrent neat· base;
bead broader than high, wider than thorax; basa l egment uot
st rong ly const ricted; uhmed ian cell of po terio1· wings falling far
short of the median cell on the exte rno-media l nervure; 9 with a
broad, flatt ened enclosure on last dorsal segment.

FEMALES.
Clypens 5-dentate, pyl,".idium triangular. body subdepressed, antennre subfiliform,
tending to subchwate.
A sma ll pail' of claspers ............................................
elsim.
No cla pers.
Third joint of antennre not longer than 4-5 combined ..........
f1•igidus.
Third joint of antennre longer tha n 4-5 combined ......
. . subfJ"igidus.
Clypeus notdentate, evenly rounded, pygidium suhqu,idrate, hody ovate, anten1100
filiform.
Gronnrl color of bead. thorax, le_g-sand abdomen, black ........
. tau ruin s .
Ground color of head and tf,urax black , legs always rufous, and abdomen divided between black ancl mfous, latter usually predominating.

q 1111tl1•iuot11t11s.
Ground colo1· l'Ufous throughout .............................

. 11t11he11sis.

111ALES.
Head and thorax extr11mel y hai,·y ..............................
H,•ad 11mlthornx not mor e than ordinarily hairy.
Fac e covered with thick growth of silvery a.ppressed hair s.
Legs blac,k and yellow, grouucl color black.
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HYMEN

OP'J'E RA .

Spa ce be tw een eyes a bove mu ch gre 11te r than t heir lengt h, th e hind ocelli
sepa rate d l,y a di sta n ce mu ch less th a n tha t betw een th em >tn cl eyes .

tanrulu

s.

Space bet ween eyes a bove but li tt le gr eate r tban t heir length . th e hind
oce lli sepa ra ted by a di sta nce ab out equ a l to t hat be tw ee n t hem a nd
eyes .. .. . .. .. . . .... . .... . .. .. . . ... .. ........
. .. . Ialicinctns.
L egs ruf ons and y ellow.
Ground colo1· rufou s, mesotl10rncic pun ctur es of medium size. ntahensi
s,
Ground color bhtck , or blac k a nd rn fous, m esothora c pun ct ur es lar ge a nd
coa1·se- . .. ... . . . . ... .. . .. .. .. .... . . .... .... . . . . uoncinnnhas.
F ace m ore or less hair y, hut never thi ckl y so. or appr essed.
Cly pe us lohetl, no t den ta te .
G round color yell ow. ant enn re suhfilifo r m .. .•. . ...........
. ... . . . . foxi.
G round co lor bla ck , ,int enm e filif orm ... .......
.. .. ......
. ... . bakeri.
Cly peus di st inctl y 3-den tat e.
Third j oint of au te nn ~ lon ge r t ha n joint s 4-5 combin ed .s nbfrigidus.
Third j oint of a n te nn re not longe r than j oin ts 4-5 combin ed - . frigid u s .

A1)hilanthops

frigidn s Sm .
Pldl ,mtlms f l'i[!i dns Smi t h, Brit . Mu s. Cat . H y m . iv, p. 475, 1, .
.Ap hilanthop s .frigi<l11
s P at ton , I. c., p. 401. 1880, 1, 2 .
2 .- L ength 11- 15 mm . Blac k wi th ye ll ow marking s. H ead, e xcept on fr on t,
cove red wi t h a spa rse l?rowth of fin e ha ir : bla ck , exce pt t hr ee br oad st rip es on
face (t wo on eye mar gin s a nd on e be low >tntenn a l base) . and som etim es a lin e
behind eyes . whi ch a re ye llow. fin el y and c'1osely pun ct ur ed ; eye farth er ap,irt
th ,rn t h eir gr eat es t length: oce lli as far from nea rest eye -mar1?in as th e lenl?th of
t hird j oint of a n te nn re, omet im es a bar ely n ot iceah le smoot h shinin g- spot hebind ; clyp eus 5-dent ,ite, spa rse ly cove red with sha ll ow pun cture s; ma ndibl es
piceou s, yellow outw a rill y at base; ,in te nm e sub filiform . sc,ipe yell ow spotte d•
flagellum fe 1TU1?in o11s a t ba se. and a t tip of last joint , third j oint ba rely as Ion!?
as 4- 5 combin ed. Th orax black. a lin e on coll a r (usuall y in te rrup ted ) spots ou
sc-n te llum, postsc nte llum . poste rior a ngles. teg nl re a nd spot he hind t ub erc les (all
liabl e to be ah sent ) ye ll ow, cove reil with a sp,irse l?rowth of brown hair; mesothorax st ron1?lY wrinkl ed . closely a nd finely pun ctur ed ; scut ellum more coa rse ly
pun ctur ed ; meta t horn x closely and fin ely pun ct ur ed , elevat ion smooth. shining,
pr omin en t a nd not ilivid ed by sutur e, a cb·cula r cav it y a bove. Abd omen hla ck,
wit h t wo h,r l?e ye ll ow spot s on firs t Se1?m ent, a ba nd on seco nd na rr owly int er·
rupt ed , lik e bands on 3, 4 and 5 sometinw s conn ected : liu el.v a nd closely pun ctur ed ; a few hair s on first; a some wh ,it tri a n1?ul a r ca vity on pyg idium cont a inin g la rge sha llow pnn ct ur es; snbde pr essed ; ve nte r bl ack or piceo us. a fe w yellow
spots (som e.tim es ab se nt ), a few ha ir s lat e rally an,l wi t h larg e sr.atte recl pun ctur es;
coxro black . somet im es ye ll ow spot ted, first ha lf (a nd som et im es alm o~t a ll) of
femora. blac k or piceou s. rest ye llow ; tibia ye llow ; tar si ye llow, fonu g in ous a t
t ip.
Win go clea r. sometim es da rk ened, ne rvur es ferru gin o,1s. lig ht spot befo re
stigm a.
1, .- Len1?th 10 mm. ; small er a nd na rr owed , abd omen ovat e, not ilepr es eel:
"y e.s not as fa r apar t as th eir greates t leugt b : clype u 3-cleut:a te; yell ow spots on
six th seg m eu t a nd ye ll ow on vent e r m ore ex tcnil ed ; ot h e nvi e as in 2 .

H a b.-Illiu ois, Mas achusett s. Co11uecticut , N ew J ersey, Canada,
Colorado, Montium. El even female and one male. Th e specimens
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from Colorado and Montana show markin gs very pal e yellow. The
var. 'i' mention ed by Mr . E. T. Cresson in his Monograph of N. A.
Philanthid re (Proc . EDt. Soc. Phila., vol. v, p. 88, 1865) belong " to
subjrigid iis.
A1)hilnutho11s

s ubf"ri~i<ln s n. sp.

<i>.-L ength 11- 16 mm .

Bl ac k, with bri ght ye llo w m arkings.
He arl closely
and finely punr .tnr ed on vert ex, face co ve red with a thin growth of hair ,
black except three broad st rip es on face yellow (lik e fl'igidns, hut m ore extended and usn a lly a ll connec.ted a nt eriorly, making whole of fac·e exce pt two
narrow diverging lin es he.low nnt ,m 11re ye llow ), a lso a ye ll ow line ou posterior
orbits: eyes farther npart than their greiitest lengt h; thiril joint of a n tenn re
di st in ct ly longer than distanc e from hind ocelli to eye ma rgin , no smoot h shining
spot behind; cly peus 5-de ntat e, a fe w sha llow pun ct ur es; m a nilihl es pi ceo ns,
yellow outwa rrlly at hase; ante .nn re subfilifonn , scape ye llow spotted, black. t ip
of h~t joint only ferruginous. thiril joi n t long er than 4- 5 combin eil. Thorax
blflck, a band , usually int e rrupt ed , on collar, spot on scute llum , post-scutellnm,
posterior angles (all liabl e to be ab ent ), teg ulre and spot behind tub e rcles ye ll ow,
a fail'! y lon g growth of hair mo stl y below and posteriorly; mesot horax wrink led,
closely and finely pnnctm·ecl; scut ellum closely and a li tt le mor e finely punctured; metathorax ' fiuely a nd closely pun ct ur ed, elevation not smoot,h shining,
not cliviileri by sutur e, a cav ity above. Abdomen black. with deep yellow spo ts
on ti rst seirment. a usnally disc ouuecte d band on second, a sometimes dis conn ecte d
band on third, bands on segme nt s four a nd five, sixth usually ye llow , or yellow
and pi ceous. som et im es piceous alone. shiipecl lik e j1-iyidus, subd ep ressed, a v!ll'y
few lmir s at base: ve nt e r bla ck , usu ally yellow mark ed, with quite a s weep of
hail·s. Leirs as in frigidns. ex cept ye llow is more pronoun ced . Wings fulvou s,
11e rvur es lig htAr than frigillus. no liirht spot befor e st iirma.
'l:,.- Len gth 8- 13 mm. Abdomen ova te. eyesn bouta ,5 far npart as the ir greatest
lenirt h, cl.vpeus 3°clent,ite, a ye llow baud on sixth segment, face (nsnally ) cove red
witb a tbin l(rowt h of ha ir , otherwise as iu <;>.

Twenty-on e females, tweuty-n ille males. ,va shington, N evada,
Vancouver I slalld. The specimens from Vancouv er (a ll males)
show color almost white. Thi s may be due to an immersion in
spirit s.
A.1•hil11utho1)s

Coxi n. sp,

t

.- Leugth 13 -14 mm. Mostly bright yellow. a fe w bla.ck m a rkings. H ead
ye llow . exce pt in eg ular lin e across ve rtex and s nhqu adrate patc h back of t his
which a re hlack, ve rtex clo e ly and finely punctur ed; eyes a far npart as
t heir greatest leng th; hiuil ocelli about the dist,iuee of two-thirds of third
"'nt ennal joint from eye-margin, no smooth shininir spot behind; ma ndibl es
yellow, red tippeil; clypeus irr eg uiiLr, hnt not de nta t e. m ustach e dull red ; scape
yell,1w, flagellum filiform. first joint black and ser.oucl partly so, next five or s ix
joint s ru st colored, tip darker , t hird antenna! joint long e r than 4-5 combined.
Thorax yellow, with tbree narr ow lin es on m esot borax, n. band across posterior
edg e uf th e sam e. a wider ba ni! across front edg e, metat hornx con nected by a narrow lin e with a snhqu admte pat ch on posterior face (whi ch contain s a fe w yel low
clots) anrl; wedge-s h,tp erl mark nea r m iddl e cone , al l black; covered with a t hi11
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grnwt h of shor t whit e hai rs somew hat longe r on posterior ang les; mesothoritx
fi11e ly and sparse ly punc tu red; scut ellum itnrl post·scutellurn smoo th shinin g,
not punctured;
m etat ,hornx, except elevat ion . whir.h is mooth shining, mnghly
itnrl close ly punctured.
Abdomen clo.e ly covered with medium-sized punctures:
ye llow, with a narrow . posterio r, rufous-co lored ba nd on segme nt s 1 to 4 or 5. rest
ye llow, except tip, whi ch is n1fons tinted; a very sh ort growth of whit e hair
a hove; venter mostly ye ll ow , a longer growt h of white ha ir . Leg ye llow. except spot on unde r sirle of fem orn a.nrl t ip of first itnd a ll of rema inin g tar sa l
joints, whi ch a re rufou s. Win gs not cloud brl, clea r, st igma a.nd n ervur es rn st
colored. st igma with out lig ht spot before.

Two specimens collected by M r. D. W. Coquillett (a nd depo ited
by lVIr. W. J. Fox in t he collection Acad . Nat. Sci.), one from
Southern California and the other from San Di ego Coun ty a me State.
Th e collection of the U. S. Nati onal Museum conta ins two other
exa mples of t his species.
D ed icated to Mr. Wm. J. Fox .
A1,hil11utho1>s

bHkt'ri

Dun .
Can. Ent . vol xxviii, p. 203 (1896).
1, .-- L ength .5 10 mm . Black with bright ye ll ow markin gs. H earl closely
and finely punct ur ed. cove l'ed wi t h a flue whit e rlown, black p.xcept face and lin e
heh ind eyes; eyes abo ut as fa r apa rt as th eil' greatest lenJ!th; ocelli abo ut
di tance of length of tbird a nt e nn a ! jo in t from eye-ma rg in, no smooth shi ning spot behinrl; clyJJens not deu tate, bu t with thl'ee not very di stin ct lob es;
mauilibles ye llow . rnfou s a t tip; thil'd j oin t of a nte nn re sbo rtel' th an j oint s
4-5 combin ed. scape ye llow spotte d, flagellum rufu us (mol'e or less) on first
La lf and tip , rest black, filiform . Thorax cove.red with a g rowth of fine white
hair , hhwk exce pt collar, somet im es a spot below, te.gulre, tube rcles, Cl'escent shap ed spot back of tnbet"c•,Jes. a V-shap ed ma rk below and back of t hi s, spots on
scut ell u111and post-scut e llum an d poster ior angles, ye llow; m esot horax finely,
bu t not as closely punctnred as head. Wl'ink led; scutel lum m ol'e spa rse ly punctul' ed, s moot h shining: metathorax finely pun ct ur ed, elevat ion not shii1ing or
di vided by sutur e. Abdomen closely and finely p un ct n rerl, except fir st seJ!ment,
whi ch is coa 1·se; a mol'e spa rse g rowth of fine dowu poste riorl y ; first seg ment
spott ed, 2-6 wit h bands narr owed in cente l', somet im es disconnected. all ye ll ow,
re st black ; ventel' black a nd fai rl y hair y, lib era lly spotted with ye ll ow; coxre
a nd t rochantel's ye llow s pot ted; til'st foul'·fifths of femora outward ly hlack, rest
yellow; tibi a yellow. exce pt dark spo t inwarrll) ' anrl tip, wh ich i inc.lin ed to
mfou s; tarsi in clin ed to rufous , except first joint , which is ye llow. Win gs inclined to rlusky, nervul' eS anrl sti gma fe rruginou s with a light spot before stigma .
Ap hila .nt hops bctkeri Dunning.

Two males, Colorado, collected by Prof. C. F. Bak er .
. Apbilauthops

J11tici11 c t,11s Cr.
Ph;/c,nt/ws l!,ticinctus Cresson, Pr oc. Ent . Soc. Phi la. v, !ll (1 65).
Ap hi luntlwp s laticincf'l! ,, Pa ttern, I. c.
1, .- L en gt h 5-9 mm . Bl ack wit.h lemon- ye llow nrnrking s. H earl black, ex·
cept yellow a nt e riorly on clypeus and side pi eces, cove red with a den e growt h
of shor t silv ery ha ir, r:losely and fiue ly puncture.ii: eyes a.hove abo ut as fa r
apart as their gr atest length or a littl e mor e; no sm oot h spot behind ocelli,

S. N. DUNN I NG .

abo ut RS far from e.ye-margin as t h e l ength of thi rd joint of antennre;
clypeus 3-dent .. te. mustach e ye ll o wish; mandibl es yel lnw, ru fou t ip1)ed; scape
ye llo w, seconcl ante nu a l j oin t bla ck. res t fe rru g iu ous, dark e r above, fili form,
t hird joint as lo ng 11s-i -5 co mbin ed. Thorax with a ii ve ry growt h of hair lonp;er
below; bla ck, in te rrupt ecl lin e on co lla r , spot below. scut ellum anter iorly, post_
sc ute llam. lar ge spot on poste ri o r a n p;les. tep;nl re, t u hereles and spot back of same
ye llow ; rne otho rax with fin e close punctur es, wrinkl ed; sc·utellum shi nin g, wi th
medium sizer! punctur e.; m e tathorax with m edium sized punctur es . e levatio n not
s hinin p;, in disti n et.ly cljvid ed by suture. a sma ll cavity ,ibove. Abdornen not
luiiry 11bove, close ly and mediumly pun ct ur ed. black wi t h lemon- ye ll ow band on
segme n ts 1- 5 (c,on st ricted medhLily on 1- 2) locate<! abo u t the micldl e of the seg ment, a ye llow dot som e.tim es on s~gm t1nt 6: ve n te r with a fe w luiir s. sometimes
ye ll ow mark ed . L ep;s black with last half or so of femora. t ibi a exce pt rufous
color ed s pot in sid e.. ye.ll ow; tars i in clin ed to rufou s. 'vVinp;s n ot cloud ed, sometim es ting ed with fulvoas, nervar es li ght fa sco us, stip;ma darke r , a light spot
be fo ,·e.

Hab.-Monta□ a, Colorado, N ew Mex ico (on B igeloviri wri,qhtii
by Pr of. Cockerell in t he Mesilla V alley, also at Sa□ ta F e). Twentyseveu specimen .

A 1,hihu1thO(l

S e l s i re n. sp .
ngt h 14 mm. Bla ck with ye ll ow markin p; . H ea,1 fin ely anc1 clo ely
p un ct ur ed , exce pt on face a mthe.r loug growth of fer rn g in ous ha ir . bla ck exce pt
face ,u1d lin e hehincl eyes, which ar e. ye ll ow (t wo black lin es forndng a <lisco n n ecte d h,md nnd snrronnd cd hy ye llow o n far.e, whi ch is marked like snl,fri{Jidn s):
eyes fa 1the r apMt t ha n the ir gr eatest lc ugt h ; hind oce lli abo ut two·thirds of t he
distan cP of th e lenp;th of th ir d a nt enna ! joint fr om eye- margin. no smo oth hining
spot hehind: elypeus 5-rlentate . edge d with brown ha ir s; mandibl es black . y •ll ow
o utwardl y at 1.,ase . piceo us at tip; scape ye llow tip ped. ffagell um hlac k, su hfil ifo rm.
third a u te nn ,.J joint lon ger t ha n 4- 5 co mbin ed . Thorax hla ck. co ll ,. r, post-sc a tellnm , scnte llnm. poster io r :u1g les . tep;ulre, spot befo re, sma ll spot on tube rcles
and litrger spot he h ind, a ll ye ll ow; a growth of ferrup; in ons h a ir , longer be low
and poster iorl y; me.sothorax finely and close ly pun,·tur ed , w rinkl ed: sc ut ellum
fin e ly anil closely pL111
ctn recl. smoo th shinin g. in ce nt er: metatborax mor e close ly
pn1wt 11r«cl, elev,it iou n ot n,o oth shinin g, not divided hy sutur e. a drcular
cav ity ahove (lik e su~fri .gidns). Abdomen suhil ep re-sed; a few sea tt erecl lmir s.
mo st ly on first sep;me u t; fin ely ancl closely p11nct u reel, mor e d eep ly on fl rst:
hh1ck . la rg e spots on first. lm rely int errupt ed ban<ls on 2- 4. ba nd on 5, a mark on
pyp;idium. y ellow : pygidium 1\m rgin ed ,fl"iflid11s-lik e , but 1:irge ,·; cla spe rs small,
protruding be.vond pyp;irlium th e di sta n ce of th e lengt h of peuul t im ate tarsa l
joint ; ve n ter ye llow mark ed, not hair .v, smoot h, with ve ry fe w punctures.
Leg
ye llow. exce pt base of tihi:,: tro ch a nt e r and cox re black wi t h ye.Ilow s pots.
'vVings clea r, st ig ma a nd n e rvu res fer ru p;in ow. no lig h t po t before st ip;ma.

'2.-Le

On e specime11,Ca lifornia ( deposited by \V . J . Fox in Acad. Nat.
cie11ce).
Aphilnntho1•

s la111•nln,;

Ck ll.

A phil nnt hops t1u1ritl11sC:nckere ll . Trnn s. Am . Ent . oc . xx ii. p. 2!)3 (189i5).
9 .- Lenp;th 11 mm . Bla, ·k wi t h pal e ye llow 11m1·ki11)!S
. H end trougly ,incl

do el,v punc-tur ed. cove red with a shu 1t g rowt h of silv e ry h a ir;
'CllANS.
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promin e nt whitish ba nd ac ross anterior margin of clypeus H,nd sid e pier.es; eyes
much fart her ap,irt above than their !(reat est le n!(th ; or.elli with a smooth shinin gspot be hind , a littl e less t ha n th e distance of t he len1-rth of antenna! joints 3-4 from
eye-marg in; scape of a nte nn re ye ll ow tip ped , th ird jo in t shorter t han 4- 5 com bined; clypeus not dentat e, eve nly r otlnrl ed: nrnndibl es pic eons. Thorax hbck ,
with collar . ante ri or portion scute llam. post-scate llum , teg ul re. t uberc les a nd spot
behind pal e ye ll ow ish white, a whitish g rowth of fine ha ir be low and po teriorly;
me sot horax st rouj:!ly and close ly punctu r ed . more finely so at edg es; sr.ute llnm
smooth, shin in g r.eutra lly, larj:!e punctures post eri or ly; post-scute llum more finely
puu ctured: metat horax rugu se, smooth. sh inin g. on elevatio n , which is d ivi ded
by sut ur e; sutu re strong ly cross-wrink led . Abdomen with large. spa rse. punctur es ; not hairy; black with ye ll ow p:itches on se,rments 1- 3 formin,r bands on
4-5, very wide on latter, segment 6 subquaclrate a in 4-notatu s, ,i deep na rrow
emargi n atio u at sides, claspers as in 4-notatns: venter smooth, shining , immaculate. a few hairs a nd ptmetures,
Legs black. t ibia ye ll ow outwardly an d st rong ly
sp in e.cl. Wings clea r, st i,rma and n ervnr es ferruginoas, a li,rht spot be for e stigma.
1, .- L eni,>th 9 -11 mm. Two spec im ens show ye ll ow on face confin ed to sid e
pie.ces. while one spec im en shows a ban d somew hat ,is in 9. but sho rt e r and
nar rower and confi ned to midclle lobe. The latte r a lso shows a spot on post e ri or
a ng les of meta thorax ; mandibl es ye ll ow spotted outwardly \eyes farther apa rt
than their greate t length ) ; otherwise lik e 9.

H ab.-N ew Mexico, A rizona. Two males, La s Cruces, re w Mex.,
Ckll. 872, Ckll. 5090; one 1, locality not specified; 9 Arizona.
On B igelovia wrightii in th e Mesilla Valley, New Mex ico. Al oat
Rin con, New Mex . (Pr of. Cockerell ).
Thi s species shows some little variation in the size an d numb er of
punctures.
A 1,hil1111fho11 s q111ulrinotah1

s Ashm .
Aphilan thoJJSqMdrinotatns Ashm ea d, Bull. No. 1 Col. Bfologi,·al As o. 1890, p. 7.
9 .- Length 8- 10 mm . Rl ac k and rnfou s with pnle ye llow ma rkin gs. Head
black, cove.reel with a sho1·t growth of sil very ha ir, ve rtex close ly and finely
punctur ed; greatest distanc e apart on vertex eq na l to fou r-fifths of length of eyes;
ocelli the length of econd and th ir d antenua l jo in ts from eye-ma rgi n. no smoot h
spot behind: lowe r half of clypeus and side pier.es yr llow ish , so111
et im es rofoos 1
vPry slig htl y ma rg in e l wi t h black, not d entate.; mandibl es reddi sh ye ll ow, black
tipped; sca pe ye llow, flagellum rn fous. th ir d antenna ! jo in t as long a two follow ing . Th ora.x black. with a n inte rrupt ed lin e on colla r, nnter ior 1uarg in of
scu tellum . scapnlre, post- cntellum, ob lon g spot on la tera l ang les, tegnl re. tuberclrs and spot behind, all ;vellowish. with a short gro wt h of sil very h air th icker
below ; mesotbornx, scnt ellnm an d post -scute llnm C'losely a nd finely punctured;
metat horax mor e rouj:!hl y pnnctur eil . Abdomen as long a head an d t hora x, finely
aurl irregularly punctured;
a few silver hairs above longer and t hi cker poste ·
riorl y: rufous, wi t h a black band on margin of segments 3- 4 and 4-5: seg ments
1- 3 with oblong pots (lat often forming an int errupted b,inil ). a band on 4 and
5. a ll pale yellow; sixt h se,rmcnt flattened, concave. nbq uadrate, rid ged centrall;v. not mark ed ; claspers obt n e and just prot rudin g beyond segm ent 6. flat te ned ; ve nt er somet ime chnkened npic.all y, a few hair and a few lar,re punctu res.
L ej:!s rufous, tarsi d,Lrke.ned. Winl(s hya lin e, not clouclecl, st i,rma and nervures
fuscous. th e former dark e1· a nd with a light spot before .
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Thirty-six specimens, Montana. A hmead's type wa from Colo.
Prof. Cockerell has takeu this species on Bigelovia wrighti-i,in the
Mesilla Valley, New Mexico.
A 1)hilantho1>

s c on c innnln s Ckll.
A11Mlanthopsconcinnn/11sCk!!., ('.an. Eat. xxviii, p. 221. 'b (not c;>), (i896).
'b .-Length 6- 8 mm. Black ancl rufollS (sometimes a lmost all black) with
yellowish white markings.
Hearl black, except mo st of mirlrlle lobe of clypeu ·
and s ide pieces (all forming a band} which are yellowish white. finely but sparse.ly
punctured, a growth of silvery hair veTy dense 011 face; eyes lightly farther
apart tlrn,11their greatest length; ocelli distance of length of third joi11t of an·
teanre frorn eye-marg in, a barely 11oticeable smooth, shining spot behind; nmn·
dible rnfous, dark er at tips, yellow without at base; thirrl joint of antennre long
as 4-5 combined, scape yellow spotted, flagellum rlark rufous, filiform. Thorax
with a growth of short silvery hair, black (meta thorax sometimes rnfous ), with
coll,~r, scutellums ante riorly and scapn lro, post-scatellum, latera l ang les, tegul:ce,
tubercles and spot behind, all yellowish white; mesothorax with large rough
pnnctures, mediumly close, not wrinkled; scutellum shining, smooth; metathorax i11clined to rugose, elevation not shin in)!, sntnre 1rnrrow11r than in concinn1,l11s·
Abdomen ovate, a few pale hairs, larg e punctures on segment 1, finer and ~loser
on follow ing, black or rnfous, or hoth int e rming led on segments .1-3. rest black;
bands 011 segments 1- 5 (emargim1,te posteriorly on fir t and divided on econd,
and sometimes on third) and a spot ou segment 6, all yellowish white; venter
with hairs, large punctures, bftnded with yellowish white, ground color same as
abov e. Legs rnfous. four post e rior tarsi darker, knees and t he tih ia without
yellowish white. Wings not clouded, nervures aud stigma very dark, a light
pot before latte r.

Three specimens, Rincon, N . l\1ex. (on Chilopsis aligna).
may be a subspecies or race of ittahensis .

Th is

A1thilantho1)

s ntahensis
Baker.
Aphilcmthops ulahensis Baker, Cnn. Ent. xxvii, p. 335 (1895), 'b.
A.phi/an/hops concinnu/,is Ckll.. O.iu. Eut. xxviii, p. 221 (1896), c;> /not b ).
c;>.-Length
9 mm. Rufons, with ye llow-white nrn1·kings. Head rufous. with
irr eg ular dark band across reg ion of oce lli, covered with a thin growth of silvery
hair, finely and sparsely punctured;
eyes as far apart as the.ir g1·eatest length;
ocelli as far from eye- margin as length of thir<l joint of antenure, a not very
distinct , smooth. shining spot ht1hi11d; clypeus rounded, not dentate; ma nclihlL·S
rufous, black tipped, a yellow spot outward ly at base; antennro rnfons, darker
above. 6!iform, third as long as 4- 5 combined.
Thorax rufous, with collar,
cutellum anteriorly, scapulro, post-scutellum, tegulru. tubercles and spot behiud ,
yellow; covered with a sparse growth of silvery hair mostly be low a nd behind;
mesothorax
not distinctly wrinklerl, with medium sized sparse punctures;
scntellum smooth, shining, not punctured;
post-scutellnm edgerl with black;
metathorax 1·ugose rather than punctnred. e levation not smooth shining. divid ed
by suture, cavity above w ith crosswise wrinkl es. Abdomen ru fous, da,rker
post e riorly, two spots on segment 1, an intenupted
bani! ou segments 2- 3, a
band, narrow on posterior edge, on. segment 4, a spot on 5, all pale yellow, almost
whit e; ronghly pnnctnrecl on first and more finely on rest, fairly close; a few
scattered white hairs; ap ical segment as in q1u1dri1<otl1tus,
but is twice emargiuate
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posteriorly, also a deep narrow notch on each sirle; venter immii cu late. a few
hairs and pnaf'.tures. Legs rufous, fore knees, mi<ldle and hind knees ancl tibia
outwardly yellowish white. micldle and hiu<l tarsi darker. Wings clear, nervures
and stignm dark fe.rruginons, a light spot before stigma.
b .-Length 7 .5 mm. Black band on vertex int e nupt ed on eac h side of ocelli;
clyp eus 3-dentate, two yellowish spot s on corners of middle lobe a ncl one ou each
of side pieces, covered with a dense growth of silvery hair: ye llowi h on fore
legs a little more exte nd eil; a band on segments 1-5, disconnected on second only,
apAx darke r than 9, venter yellow banded: mesotborax with black ancl rufous
merged, as are poster ior lateral angle of metathorax; eyes a littl e farther apart
than their greatest length ; otherwise sa me as 9, exeept that suture of metathorax shows no c 1·oss wrinkle .

One 'b one <?, former Utah (Mr. Bake r' type), latter Rincon,
New Mex. (type of concinnnl'lis '? ).
I fail to find the yellow-white mark s on clypeus in the <? as described by Prof. Cockerell. Pos sibly they have faded.
Not Id entified.
AphilanthoJ)

S hi s pidu s Fox.

Aphillinthops hiHpiclus Fox. Proc. Cal. Acarl. Sci. Vol. iv, p. 106 (1894).

b .-Lengt h 13 mm.

Black: the hea<l, tho,-ax. femora and first segment of
abdome n densely clothed with long whitish hai r, as are lik ew ise the ventral segments of abdomen, but not so densely: clypeu s 3-denbtte, finely punr .tured: bind
orelli separate<l from eac h other by a lightl y less distance than they are from the
eye margin; ·first joint of flagellum n ea rly as long as threEI following unit er!, the
second j oint ronndly ,ind deeply emarginnte beneath; thorax indi stinct ly scn lptnred, eviclent l.v very finely punctured or g111.nulated on the mesa- 1md metaplen rre; dorsal segments 6-7 distinctly punctured : mandibles, except apex, hea<l
below the autennre, scape in front, posterior orbits narrowly, line on pronotum.
tubercles, tegulre, apex of four anterior femora, spot on hincl femora above, all
the tibia at base an d on onter side, spot Oil each sirle of first abdomina -1 segme nt
(dmwn out to a point withiu), fascia Oil apical part of SElgments 2- 6 (t hat on
second nanowly int errupt ed medially, on thir<l very nearly int e rrupt ed. 4 -5
ema rgin a te on each side anterio rl y, sixth indistinct) and spot on ventrals 2- 3. all
pale yellow or whitish; wings subhyaline, darker towards apex, nervures blnck,
st igma testaceons.

San Jo se de! Caho, Lower California, Mexico.

Ocwb er.

Since the above was prepared I have taken .A. laticin ctns and .A.
quadrinotatus at Gleome serrulata Denv er, Colo., July 20th.

